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“Placerville, a Unique Historical Past Forging into a Golden Future” 
 

 

City Manager’s Report 

March 12, 2019 City Council Meeting 

Prepared by:  Matt Lishman, Interim Director of Community Services  

Item #: 8.5 

 

Subject:  Adopt a resolution approving a banner reservation fee of $100 for the reservation and 

placement of promotional banners across Main Street effective July 1, 2019. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Purpose:  To increase banner reservation fee so the banner program is self-supporting. 

 

Background:  The City of Placerville has a long tradition of providing an opportunity for local 

non-profit groups to promote their events by placing promotional banners across Main Street, 

from Old City Hall to a pole on the adjacent side of Main Street.  Requests are submitted and 

reserved through the Community Services Department.  An $80 banner reservation fee is 

collected at the time of the request.  The reservation fee is intended to cover the costs associated 

with providing the service. 

 

Banners used to be hung by staff from the second floor balcony of Old City Hall.  It was 

determined that the balcony was no longer safe for City Staff to access the pulley system.  As a 

result of the safety issue Eco Signs, a local crane company, was hired in 2014 to hang the 

banners and maintains the equipment for the banner.   

 

Discussion:  When Eco Signs started hanging the banners in 2014 the reservation fee was set to 

$80 to cover their costs.  In November of 2017 Eco Signs raised the cost to hang the banner from 

$80 to $82.50, while the banner reservation fee remained the same.  Eco Signs recently notified 

staff that they would be raising their fee effective July 1, 2019 from $82.50 to $92.50.  In 

addition, the City has maintenance and repairs to the banner cables and hardware that are 

necessary each year.  Staff estimates repair costs can be covered with an addition of $7.50 per 

banner.     

 

Given the additional cost associated with employing the services of Eco Signs, the application 

fee of $80 no longer covers the direct cost associated with providing the service.  While staff 

recognizes the importance of programs remaining self-supporting and balancing revenue and 

expenditures within all programs, it also wants to keep the service affordable to local non-profit 

groups.  Staff proposes increasing the banner reservation fee $20 to $100, which will ensure 

direct costs are recovered by the City. 

 

Options: 

1. Increase banner reservation fees to $100 

2. Keep banner reservation fees the same and operate the banner program at a loss. 

 

Cost:  Operational costs associated with coordinating the banner program have escalated to the 

point that staff is recommending a $20 fee increase to $100 to cover the increased costs.   

 

Budget Impact:  None 

 



  8.5 
Recommendation:  Adopt a resolution approving a banner reservation fee of $100 for the 

reservation and placement of promotional banners across Main Street effective July 1, 2019. 

 

 

 

 

 

________________________________         _________________________________________ 

M. Cleve Morris, City Manager                    Matt Lishman, Interim Director of Community 

Services 

 

 

 

 

_________________________________  

Dave Warren, Assistant City Manager/ 

Director of Finance                      

 

 

 

Attachment: 

1.  Resolution 

 


